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fire Fine
Growers Meet

iam Stutzenberger, of Maple Grove 4-- Club, and Ray-leuge- r,

of Mill Creek 4-- H Club, tended the Thirteenth
Convention of the National Junior Vegetable Growers'

ion at Jackaon, Miss., Dfcember 11-1- William and Ray- -

naving won ttrst place
with their garden demonstration
at County, District and State
contests, were competing with
40 top teems from 30 states, ex-

tending from Maine to Florida,
and west to Arizona.

The convention was attended
by 250 boys and girls, and their
leaders and coaches with judges
from leading colleges of the na-

tion. The Jefferson County team
represented Kentucky and dem-
onstrated the construction and
use of electric hotbeds.

The demonstration contest was
divided into three divisions: Pro-
duction, Marketing and Preserva-
tion and Use of Garden Crops.
The Kentucky team won first
place in the production division
of the contest, which included
eighteen teams.

In the final contest, including
the two highest scoring teams
from each of the three divisions,
the Kentucky team placed third,

' winning a $50 prize and a certifi-.- .'

cate and membership badge for
each member.

Stutzenberger won a Sectional
Scholarship Award of $100 on his
1947 garden production contest
records, competing with members
from Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida,
Mississippi, Oklahoma, Alabama,
Louisiana, Texas, Tennessee and
Arkansas. William also won a
certificate and badge in this con-

test.
These two outstanding Jeffer

son County 4-- H members were
happy to have Richard Fuchs, an
Oldham County 4-- H Garden Club
member, attend the convention
with them. The Oldham County
member received one of the four
State awards presented on his
production records for 1947.

The Kentucky delegation, ac-

companied by H. C. Brown, Asso-

ciate County Agent of Jefferson
County, left Louisville Monday
morning, December 8, by car and
returned Sunday night, December
14.

. In addition to participating In

the National Garden Contests,
the delegation visited Nashville,
Wilson Dam at Florence, Ala- -
bama, New Orleans, Vicksburg, j

Mississippi, Memphis and many
other educational points of inter- -

est on their 2,000-mi- le trip.
The 1948 convention will be i

held either in Washington, D. C,
or Detroit, and Jefferson County
expects to be there.

Congratulations William, Ray-

mond and Richard on an excel-

lent record at the 1947 conven-
tion, and may you be inspired to
work even harder on your 1948
VH Club activities.

The Jefferson team may be .

heard over WHAS at 11:30 a. m.
Saturday giving some of the con-

vention highlights.
8m Farm Page for additional

story.
,
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Roy Ruckriegel is convalescing

at Nichols General Hospital where
RV he underwent an operation

9. He is expected home
next week.

Little Miss Sallie Hughes cele-

brated her fifth birthday Sunday
arA ehnroA her birthday cake
with Joan Roemele, who was has
guest at dinner.

Mr. N. B. Johnson and Mrs.
Dennis Robertson and baby spent
the day Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. H.'T. Moody.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Carlin and
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. McMahon
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. Jones and family at Sellers-buf- g,

Ind.

USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS
THEY GET RESULTS.

"Merry Christmas all, aad

Record At

Farm Bureau Queen To

Be Named Tomorrow

A Farm Bureau Queen to rep
resent Jefferson County in the
State contest will be named to-

morrow, Saturday, December 20,

at the annual meeting of the
Bureau at Exchange Hall, Bour-

bon Stock Yards, beginning at
10 a. m.

At this meeting, which mem-

bers are urged to attend, annual
reports will be read, revealing
accomplishments, and officers and
directors will be elected for the
coming year. There will be, in
addition, agency reports on agri-

cultural progress in the county'
and what may be in store to
contemplate for 1948.

Applicants for Queen must be
between 15 and 20, inclusive, be-

long to a farm family of Jeffer-

son County and have scholastic
and leadership qualification.

Fisherville Baptists To
Have Christmas Program

The Fisherville Baptist Church
will present a Christmas medita-
tion, "Even Unto Bethlehem," at
8 p. m. Sunday, December 21.

The program will be in the
form of a narration, with special
musical numbers and colored illu-

strations. The music will be given
by the church choir, and many of
the young people will have part
on the program.

The musical program follows:
"Come Hither, Ye Faithful, Tri-

umphantly Sing," Caswell; "Oh
Little Town of Bethlehem,"
Brooks; "Behold a Branch Is
Growing (Sixteenth Century),
Krauth-Matte- s; "He Shall Feed
His Flock," Handel; "Hark, Hark
My Soul," a solo by Joann Robin-
son; "Angels From the Realms of
Glory," Montgomery; "As With
Gladness Men of Old," organ solo
by Billy Robinson; "The First
Nowell," "O Come, Little Chil-
dren," and "Now Sing We, Now
Rejoice (Fifteenth Century), Rus--

sell.
iRev jonn A. Brown, pastor of

tne Fisherville Church, invites
the public to attend.

Abbreviation, Xmas

Of Greek Origin
There has been much unfavorable

comment on the abbreviated form
for Christmas that is commonly
used. Many think it Inappropriate
and undignified to use the shortened
form, Xmas.

The explanation of its origin is
that the Initial letter of the Greek
name for Christ is X and the coin-
cidence of its crulciform shape led

--to an early adoption of this letter as
the figure snd symbol of Christ. X
itr frequently found on walls of the
catacombs. When the early Chris-
tians wished to make a representa-
tion of the Trinity, they would place
cither a cross or an X beside the

' names of the Father and the Holy
Ghost. From this came the short-
ened form Xmas, instead of Christ
mas.

The poinsettia has no Christmas
legend and its adoption as a symbol
or decoration for Christmas is
of recent origin. In Spain it is known
as the flor de noche-buen- and
is connected with the sentiment of
Christmas.

Its beautiful flaming star Is one of
the favorite flowers of the Christmas
season, and its use as an indoor dec-
oration Is universal.

te all a goodnight."

JUST IN TIME . . Youngsters all over America wl.. Jeep hi Hi one
eye apea on Christmas Eve if they are lucky they mlgbt see Santa's
feet m he harries en his way. These youngsters arrived In lime te

te

Farm, Home Speakers
On Russia, Palestine

When homemakers from all
parts of Kentucky gather in Lex-
ington at Farm and Home Week
from January 27 to 30, one of
the outstanding speakers they
will hear will be John Strohm,
associate editor of The Country
Gentleman, in his discussion of
"Life Behind the Iron Curtain."
One of the few newsmen per-
mitted entrance to Russia, Mr.
Strohm traveled in Europe for
five months last year.

Making three appearances on
the week's program will be Mrs.
Luella Canterbury, psychologist,
who will explain why people be-
have as they do and interpret
problems of everyday living.
Mrs. Rahmeh Mansour Jacobs,
born in Bethlehem of Arab
Christian parents and educated
in Jerusalem, was a school
teacher before marrying a min-
ister. She will discuss, "The Crisis
of the Holy Land."

.

Naw Baptist Pastor Is
Located In Parsonage

Rev. Raymond E. Connell has
been called to the pastorate of
the Jeffersontown Baptist Church,
having occupied the pulpit there
last Sunday. The new pastor is
at his home in Kannapolis, N. C,
this week but will return in time
to be with his congregation
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Connell moved
into the new Baptist parsonage
last week and will remain here,
on the ground, to serve their new
charge.

Good Will Truck In
County Next Monday

The Good Will truck will cover
Middletown, Anchorage, Lyndon,
Pewee Valley, Crestwood and vi-
cinity Monday, December 22, to
pick up donations of furniture,
clothing, etc.

Make a gift to the handicapped
at Good Will Industries by send-
ing them your discarded materials
that they may have a job.

If you have a gift, please call
W Abash 5221 so the truck will
know to stop at your home.

Babson's Outlook For
1948 January 2 Issue

Roger W. Babson's "Business
and Financial Outlook for 1948"
will appear in The Jeffersonian
on January 2.

Mr. Babson, a pioneer in the
field of business and financial sta-
tistics, enjoys an unusual record
of accuracy in his annual fore-
casts. His score for 1947 was 93
per cent accurate.

Watch for Mr. Babson's 1948
Outlook in The Jeffersonian of
January 2.

G. I. JOE POST NEWS

By Marshall Floore, Jr.
This is just a reminder to all

members of the G. I. Joe Post of
the American Legion that it is
time to ll, and that all
veterans are urged to join the
Post this year.

This Post was organized about
two years ago, and although we
have had no permanent meeting
place, we have made progress in
this time. The present member--

whip has reached one hundred,
sfwith many more prospects in

view. During the two years we
have given several socials which
were well attended. We have
bought a large lot in Jefferson-
town which is our future home
site. It is sincerely hoped by all
members that in the not too dis-
tant future we shall be able to
erect a building on this lot of
which the whole community can
justly be proud. The vets are very
anxious to get a home for all
meetings and something that will
add to the betterment of this
town.

Another accomplishment of the
post was the Memorial Service
which was held on Memorial
Day. We hope that this can be-
come an annual affair.

Further plans for the Post in-

clude an Auxiliary, but this can-
not be accomplished until there
is a permanent meeting place.

All vets of this community who
are not members of this Post are
urged to enroll now. One vet
alone can do nothing, but a group
together can accomplish many
things. So, get in the American
Legion in order to receive the
full benefits that you deserve.

Membership chairman, Al Kute,
says that the time to enroll is
how through the first of the year.
The annual dues are $3.50. This
amount entitles you to member-
ship, your membership card and
button, the monthly publishment
of the American Legion Maga- -
zine, and the National Legion-- I
naire Paper which keeps the vets
informed as to the goings on that
include the veterans. Veterans
should know just what they are
doing in Congress for and against
them. This paper is well worth
your time. Flan to attend the
meeting tonight at the fire en-
gine house,'
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Time To Get Christmas
Seals Soon Expires

There are only a few days re-
maining to purchase Christmas
Seals or to pay for the ones re
ceived by mail. The annual cam--
paign is sponsored by the Louis- -

ville Tuberculosis Association and
is the sole support of that agency.
As of December 16 the total
amount received was $39,438.51.
Of this figure $32,329.41 were
contributions of individuals and
organizations, while $7,109.10,jT! ,fromcame variousJThe money received is spent
J i J.I I 1 11L 9 I

auring we year in neaun eauca
tion, medical social service, vo
cational rehabilitation, free chest

s, and a Negro department
All services of the association are
free to residents of Louisville and
Jefferson County.

Candlelight Service To
Feature Slides, Music

I

Lantern slides and a musical 1

program will be featured by the i

choir in a candlelight service,
Tuesday night, December 23, at 8
o'clock, at the Jeffersontown
Presbyterian Church.

The 27 picture slides will illus-
trate the Christmas story. The
musical program will consist of

'
Christmas anthems by the choir;
selections by the male quartet;
solos, "Holy Night" and "The
Lord's Prayer," by Warren Wy-ric-

of Louisville, and singing of
the familiar carols by the congre-
gation.

Members of the community and
their friends are cordially invited
to join in the service.

Christmas Pageant Sun.
At Methodist Church

A Christmas pageant entitled
"Candles for Christmas" will be
presented at Jeffersontown Meth
odist Church Sunday evening,
December 21.

The program, which is a can
dlelight service, is scheduled to
begin at 7:30.

toss.

HOMEMAKERS

WORTHINGTON
The Worthington Homemakers

Club met Dec. 9 with Mrs. Walter
Eiglebach with Mrs. A. B. Elrod as
cohostess.

The major project leaders gave
ways to remove old finish and
simple and easiest ways to deco.
rate metal trays and ls.

L Miss fvans aYf an ... ot
forJarmTand ome

eek J" ', "J50"
Mrs. Frank Brandon and Mrs.
Newton Simcoe were appointed
delegates to the convention

The ancient custom of Christ-
mas carol singing was told by
Mrs. Annie Hahn. A Christmas
party with exchange of gifts and
carol singing.

Mrs. Walter Heick of Henry
County, a former member of
Worthington Club and one of the
80 women from United States who
went to Amsterdam, Holland, to
the triennial conference of the
Associated Country Women of the
World in September, was a guest
and save an interesting account of i

Neal,

and what contributions can
made peace. Chas
Maddox, publicity chairman.

AUBURNDALE

The December meeting of the!
Auburndale Homemakers Club
was held December 10, at
home of Mrs. W. L. Moore on
New Cut Road.

Due to the serious illness
our president, Mrs. loos, and
absence of other members, our
lesson was postponed.

The members had a
very nice time and enjoyed a
wonderful after which
a stork shower for Mrs. Betzoldt

given and Christmas presents
to and from secret pals were ex-

changed.

Classified Ads Bring Results

WORLDWIDE BIBLE READING
Thanksgiving to Christmas

Saturday Rev. "One Heaven"
Sunday, Dec. ...Isa. 58; Math "One Burden-Bearer- "

Monday Luke 1:26-3- 8 "One Son"
Tuesday Luke 1:39-5- 6 "One
Wednesday Luke 1:57-8- 0 "One Prophecy"
Christmas. 25 ..Isa, 40:1-5- ; Luke 2:1-2- "One

BRIDWELL-SMIT- H

In a double ring ceremony at
Jeffersontown Methodist Church
Friday evening, December 12,
Miss Betsy Bridwell, daughter of

C. James Distler, and Mr.
William C. Smith, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Reuben C. Smith, both
of Jeffersontown, were united in
marriage by Rev. W. F. Hud-dlesto- n.

The bride wore a gray suit
with matching hat, trimmed in
pink feathers and veil and a
corsage of gardenias and pink
rosebuds. The maid of honor,
Miss Ida Boston, was dressed in
a green suit and wore a corsage
of gardenias.

Mr. Carl Schwab was best man
and Messrs. Leslie Runyon and
Robert Boston, ushers.

The church was lighted only
by candles and altar was dec-
orated in ferns and candelabra.

Before the ceremony Miss Shir-
ley sang "Always" and
"Because," accompanied by Miss
Verna Lentz.

The young couple left immedi-
ately on a short wedding trip
and are making their home at
2753 Field Ave.

e a a
BOSTON-TAP- P

The wedding of Miss Wilma
Elaine Boston, only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Boston, and
Mr. Frederick Lee son of
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Tapp, was
solemnized Saturday afternoon at
2:30 at the home of the
parents in the presence of the im
mediate families. Brother Jack
Curry officiated.

The bride wore a navy blue
suit with1 matching accessories
and a corsage of white roses.

Mrs. Bill Martin, sister of
groom, was maid of honor. She
wore a medium brown suit with
matching accessories and a cor-
sage of yellow roses.

Mr. Calvin Boston, brother of
the bride, was best man.

Miss Mary Jane Clubb sang
"Always."

Following a reception the
couple left on a wedding trip to
Michigan and upon returning
will make their home at Fisher
ville.

BLANTON-NEA- L

Miss Anna Blanton, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. Blan

Christian Church, November 21.
Given in marriage by her

nephew, Harold Dolan, the bride
wore a gown of ivory satin with
full skirt and court train. Her
finer;"p veil of illus io,n .

was

m?Untel on a 5 Trsatin. She carried a bouquet of
white roses, centered by a white
orchid.

Her attendants were Miss Se-

rena Blanton, maid of honor, who
wore taffeta and red
roses and gold chrysanthemums.
The bridesmaids were Miss Alma
Jean Blanton and Mrs. Nedra
Neal, who also wore blue taffeta
and yellow roses and gold
chrysanthemums.

Mr. Neal was his broth-
er's best man. Messrs. Walter
Kleinsteuber, William Schneiter,
Charles Marcum and Neel

were
A reception was held at the

home the groom's brother, af-

ter which the couple left for New
Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lannert will
spend Christmas and the holidays
with Mr. and Mis. Joseph C.
Moore and daughters in Gaines-
ville, Fla.

4.

USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS

her trip through England, France, ton, Harlan, and Mr. Harry W.
Belgium and Holland. She said son of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
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WEDDING PARTY AT CHURCH ALTAR

9jr 'II KflKtuR KSl
B, tSt rV KflEjiaj

Bridwell-Smit- h wedding party, taken at the Jeffersontown Methodist Church, last
Friday night. Left to right: Mr. Robert Boston, Miss Ida Boston, Miss Betsy Bridwell,
and Mr. William Smith, Messrs. Carl Schwab, and Leslie Runyon.

Southern County Area
Plans Water Service

Two systems, which will pipe water into some 2,000 homes
by the end of 1948, are promised for the Auburndale-Fairdai- e

Water District by the Louisville water extension effort. Contracts
totaling more than $993,000 already have been let, one well it

Tax Cost High On

Kentucky Automobiles

State and Federal governments
have collected $253.50 from the
average Kentucky motorist in
taxes on the gasoline he has used
in the automobile he now owns, j

according to Eugene Stuart, Sec- -
retary-Manag- er of the Louisville
Automobile Club.

Mr. Stuart based this figure on
a recent survey made by the
Crowell-Collie- r Publishing Com-
pany, New York, which found
that the speedometers on cars in
communities of over 2,500 popu-
lation registered an average of
58,000 miles. The $253.50 figure
does not include State automo-
bile registration fees, it was
pointed out.

At present rates of taxation
the new car purchaser has to pay
out $112.05 in special taxes before
he can shift gears. Of this amount,
$70 represents the average ex-

cise paid to the Federal Govern-
ment, tires and tubes account for
another $4.50 in taxes, the State
charges an average of $37.50 in
the 3 usage tax and an average
of $4.22 to register it.

Mail Christmas Cards
And Packages Early

With Christmas less than a

ATT.. inursaay- -

cember 25, holiday packages in -

1UV "VT"ine"siaie' par'
ticularly should be mailed early,
Christmas cards should be mail
ed the first of next week, and
not later than Tuesday to insure
delivery.

Despite extra help, all post-offic- es

are now crowded with hol-
iday mail. Be sure that the cor
rect postage is on and the ad- -

dress is plainly written. This is
the request of postal officials who
want to serve and please.

Jeffersonian
paper

through mails
publication intended

advertisers
Jeffersonian

Christmas, December

Mississippi
Educational

Sinclair graduate
Louisville,

attending Conference
Kentucky

tionai oeveiopnieni.
Mr. Daniel now president

Successful glowing in-

stitution for young women
Mississippi College,
Brookhaven, many miles from
Jackson and New Orleans.

Students Missis-
sippi school from Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermont, Massachu- -

siuies uecause
attractive special features

"The South," affords
more days outdoor recreation.
Trips the
Gras and places historical and
other interest. travel
pleasantly mixed with routine
schoolroom

Speaking the new departure
institution direction as exten-

sion state, Mr. Darnel,
interview with The Jeffer-

sonian,
the wealth

population, surpasses
Mississippi educational oppor-
tunity. and pub-
lic educational institutions
the march. Privately controlled
schools colleges enlarg-
ing capacities, new
buildings, purchasing new equip-
ment, hiring teachers.
Schools
lege, Gulf Park, the Jefferson
Military College older

West Point, draw inter-
national patronage.

"In Mississippi
State Department Edu-

cation, added new educational
services, revised teacher train
ing requirements, practically

the one-teach- er school
raised salaries, fired three-fourt- hs

rd teachers.

completed, another
shed within days, and some

of the necessary materials anj
already delivered. Pipes to
be laid soon after January

This announcement made
first week Maurice
Miller, consulting engineer,

who said, won't many
months before the in the
Louisville Extension Water Dis
tnct and Auburndale-Fai- r-

dale Water District areas receive
cool, clear water, safe human
consumption, and tasting like
Ohio River sewage."

The water, said, will
taken from ground storage in
sand areas, before entering the
Ohio River.

The two projects have
under consideration since 1941,
and many persons, who thought
that the improvement would
never made few years
taken, will be pleasantly sur-
prised the announcement,
said.

tap the Louisville water
mains will cost $225. "That, be-
fore you get drop of water,"
District Commissioner Frank
Murphy said. "To tap main
will cost $10. That will

indefinite period,"
continued, "and contracts
uuictuieu

sliding scale monthly
charges has begin-
ning the first 2,000 gal-
lons. In ten-ye- ar period,
nnintpH nut ronla

LhMn(r mrmth than t...-- .ville Water Company rates.
the Auburndale-Fairdal- e Water
District, the initial charge for
tapping $20 until July 31, and!

$60.
"But there will be more

costs assessments," Edward
Jungbert, chairman the A.-- F.

District commissioners, said.
When the $1,200,000 bonded

debt paid, rates will adjus-
ted for the benefit the water- -
users. The more service Ai.

sells, the better the rates
will be, pointed cut

I

On The
March

PAPER OUT DECEMBER 23

Next week's issue of The will go the
press Tuesday. This necessary thai may
get the ahead Christmas. Matter for

and that issue will have to In
the office by Monday.

e Cooperation news writers and ear-
nestly requested in order that The printing
plant employes and office staff may be permitted to ob-
serve

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL
FROM ALL

IN THE PUBLICATION OFFICE

Daniel, Tennessee born, but of the Loui
ville School Law, and well known in was in Louf

the recent Southern Educational
glad see taking stand for progressive ctfuo.
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appropriation for support of pub-
lic schools for the
1946-4- 8 is 70 greater than it
was for the 1944-4- 8.

"Since July, 1946, $19,000,000 '
has been made available for new
school buildings. It is safe to esti-
mate an expenditure of $40,000;-00-0

for the same purpose wtthm
the next year. These figures do
not include the millions of dot- - .

lars worth of instructional and
operational equipment wn--H

during the same period.
" 'Going to College' is as great '

a. must today as was going to
high school a generation age,
Every high school graduate hopes
for a college career. Strong de-
nominational colleges, six state
supported senior matzttrtions in-
cluding the umvwsity, a
twelve junior colleges; plus f Jprivate junior colleges, serve ' Ml
state.

"The of "Htrtwr
" vuioji a ouuege wiui m cosapletc

jvoi "6 am Miia Qe estab
lishment of a graduate depertv
ment at Mississippi Southern
College with over a Irandred en
roiees for the first
candidates for the masters
are two developments as senk
college circles during the presea
solium year.

"It is possible for a Missi
mgn scnoot graduate to
room, board, tuition and

wi ajjjjiuAimuiciy $zyu per
uunng xne ireshmah-so- n

years at a public junior col
"The nannla nt ui 1 ,

ii,. A. .
ill. VI uw weir sons and dau)ten re the State'i grea)
asset1


